Community Foundation Funds

Funds at August 31, 2019

Donor Advised

- 4Cords Advised Current Giving
- AJV Communications Endowed
- Anonymous from North Carolina Current Giving
- B.B. King Museum & Interpretive Center Endowment
- Banahan Current Giving
- Banks Family K-6 Education Giving
- Banks Family K-6 Education Endowment
- Ben Flanagan Endowed
- Bill & Mary Lee Brown Endowed
- Bill and Mary Lee Brown Current Giving
- Billy and Wendy Myers Endowed
- Bob & Sheryl Bowen Endowment
- Corporate Care Current Giving
- Darren Ross Veterans Endowed
- Deborah Hector George Endowment
- DeSoto Family Dental Care Advised Current Giving
- Dudley & Claire Barnes Family Endowment
- Dulaney Charitable Endowed
- E.T. Woolfolk Memorial Endowed
- ERV Donor Advised Current Giving
- Genesis Foundation Endowment
- Gospel Giving Current Giving
- Gospel Giving Endowment
- Hollis and Edna Seymour Endowment
- Honduras Mission Current Giving
- Hope Advised Current Giving
- J.W. McPherson Current Giving
- John & Janet Osborne Family Endowment
- Jonestown Current Giving
- Josh Ose Current Giving
- Kirk Moore Endowment
- KJV Baptist Missionary Endowment
- Lenhoffer Family Trust Advised Current Giving
- Lisa & Steve Beene Endowed
- Lenhoff Family Trust Advised Current Giving
- Lighthouse Current Giving
- Lighthouse for Christ Advocacy Center Endowment
- Historic DeSoto Museum Endowment
- Historic Mississippi Endowed
- Indiana University Foundation, Inc. Endowment
- J.Q. West Memorial Endowment for North Delta School
- Katherine & Robert Spears, Jr. Endowment for Hernando Head Start
- MDAC College Access Current Giving
- MidSouth Music Institute Current Giving
- Mississippi Music Foundation Endowment
- Nell C. Randolph Memorial Endowment for North Delta School
- North Delta Endowment for Education and Hope-Jonestown
- North Delta Endowment for Education and Hope-Tutwiler
- North Panola School District Alumni Association Current Giving
- Olive Branch Heroes Current Giving
- Olive Branch Heroes Endowed
- Opal's Barn Current Giving
- Palmer Home for Children - DeSoto Campus Endowed
- Regge Reading Endowment
- Regge Reading Foundation Current Giving
- Rural Family Youth Initiative Current Giving
- Shoot for the Heart Current Giving
- Teach America - Delta Endowment
- Warren E. Pittman Endowment for Christian Outreach

Donor's Field of Interest

- ARC Northwest Mississippi Hebron Farm Development Current Giving
- Autism Assistance Current Giving
- Brenda Ballard Memorial Current Giving
- Clarksdale-Choahoma County Foundation for Excellence in Education-Endowed
- Cocke Civic Center Current Community Relief Giving
- Delta Directions Current Giving
- DeSoto County Disaster Relief Endowed
- DeSoto County Jail Ministry Current Giving
- DeSoto County Sheriff's Department Benevolent Current Giving
- DeSoto County Youth Hockey Current Giving
- Early Childhood Education Current Giving
- Early Childhood Education Endowed
- Emmett Till Commission Current Giving Environmental Endowment
- Feed DeSoto Current Giving
- Fish-N-Loaves Food Waste & Hunger Eradication Current Giving
- Grindstaff Family Cemetery Maintenance Endowment
- Hernando Animal Shelter Current Giving
- Hernando Endowed
- Hernando Farmers Market Current Giving
- Hernando Parks and Recreation Current Giving
- Hernando Veterans Day Parade Current Giving
- Hernando Water Tower Race Current Giving
- Hill Crest Preservation Cemetery Current Giving
- Honor Flight Mid-South Current Giving
- Honor Our Troops Classic Current Giving
- House of Grace Endowed
- House of Hope Current Giving
- Jane Pennington Henderson Endowment
- Jonestown Oral Health Current Giving
- Lower Mississippi River Foundation Current Giving
- Maddox Foundation's Park Projects Current Giving
- Marks Enrichment Current Giving
- Marks Project Current Giving
- Marks Project Endowment
- Mississippi Prison Christian Life Center Current Giving
- Mayor's Relief Current Giving
- Mississippi Friends of the Great River Road Current Giving
- National LawFit Challenge Current Giving
- Nick Linton Memorial Classic Boy's Home Current Giving
- Nick Linton Memorial Classic Boy's Home Endowment
- Noah's Gift Current Giving
- Northwest Mississippi Association of Realtors Benevolence Current Giving
- Olive Branch Police Education & Training Current Giving
- Olive Twigs Hospitality Current Giving
- Panola County Community Foundation Current Giving
- Panola County Endowment
- Place/Based Education and Civic Engagement-Endowed
- Playground Project at Conger Park Current Giving
- Quitman County Civil Rights History Current Giving
- Rise - Regional Initiatives for Sustainable Education Current Giving
- Saving Our Sons Mississippi Current Giving
- Special Needs of Northwest Mississippi Current Giving
- Tallahatchie County Endowment for Arts & Education
- Taste of DeSoto Current Giving
- Technology in Education II Endowed
- The Chickasaw Project Current Giving
- Tom Brokaw Endowment for Delta Health
- Wilbourn Charitable Current Giving

Scholarships

- Al Galloway Southaven Rotary Scholarship Endowed
- Aspire of North Delta Current Giving
- Byron Keith Mallett Jr. Memorial Scholarship Current Giving
- Byron Keith Mallett Jr. Memorial Scholarship Endowment
- Callie Wood/MSPH Alumni Scholarship Endowed Fund
- Charles M. & George Memorial Scholarship Endowment
- Charles M. George Memorial Scholarship
- Special Supplemental Current Giving
- Claude and Edith Kirkpatrick Memorial Scholarship Endowment
- David Haire Memorial Scholarship Current Giving
- DeSoto County Business Women Endowment
- DeSoto County Prayer Council-Endowed
- Henry Lee Riley Memorial Scholarship Current Giving
- Hernando Hope Scholarship Current Giving
- Hernando Lions Club Scholarship Endowment
- Hernando Rotary Vaiden Scholarship Endowed
- House of Grace Current Giving
- Jean Biglane Scholarship "Green Pen Award" Current Giving
- Kinloch Gill, Jr. Scholarship Endowed
- Mattie Brassell Memorial Scholarship Current Giving
- Mattie Brassell Memorial Scholarship Endowed
- Noah's Gift Award Endowed
- Nora Zerling Scholarship Endowment
- Optimist Club of Hernando Scholarship Endowment
- Rosa Lee Jennings-Wesley Meadows Scholarship-Endowed
- Rx Ready Scholarship Current Giving
- Shapoor Alexander Ghane Memorial Endowment
- Spring Initiative College Success Current Giving
- Theron Long Memorial Scholarship Current Giving
- Win Winograd Memorial Scholarship Current Giving
- W.K. Kellogg Foundation Infant Health Endowment
- W.K. Kellogg Foundation South Haven Endowment
- W.K. Kellogg Foundation Workforce Development
- Walton Family Foundation Crossroads Cultural Arts Center

Unrestricted

- Community Foundation of NW MS Endowed
- Endowment for the Future of Northwest Mississippi
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